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crofity of the illnftrious perfonage whofe name this Idand bears, as to in.
duce His Royal Highnefs to Rep forward and condefcend perfonally to inter-
cede for their attainment. And Gentlemen, it is your happy lot to contemplate
theexhibition of this admirable trêit of princely condefcenfion and 'generofity tow
wards the good people of this Ifland an4 their pofterity. I fee in it an inex.
hauflible fource of animation, which, as well as to gratitude muf prove to be
a mon powerful and irrefiftible incitement to merit, and cheer our hopes of an
happy refuit to our expeé5ations, whon His Majetly's.Government at home, en-
gaged under the preffure of arduous circumftances in noble efforts to check the
carcer of rapine and defolation of the Univerfai Enemy on the Contincft 'of
Europe, Ïhall have leifure duly to invntigate and deliberate upon the concerns
of this land.

I have alfa to inform you that His MPy ha- gracioufly ben pleafedto'
confirm an Aét paifed in the laft fefion of this General Affémbly, " Intituled
' an A& to repeal at :A& -paffed in the (ôrty-firft Yan of his prefelt'MtjefI's

"Reign, Intituled an A& for the better regulation of Ele&ions and·to reguIaàté
" Elçctions for Members to fervein General Affembly-in future". And that His
Majefty's Secretary of Sçate, commtunicating the Royal Cohfirmation of this Ad;'
was alfo pleafed to fignify that the two following Afs haed been confidered, and
diçdnot appear liable to any, Qbjecion, viz..

" An Act to alter and anerdd an Act made and paed in the forty-fecoud year
"of His prefent Majely's Reign, Intituled an Act in addition-to and amend..
" ment of an Act made and paffed .1»; the thirtyfifth yca- of hi h:prefent
"Majefty's Reign, Intituled an Act to alter and amend the High Road I4ws",

" An Act for rafing q fund for the purpofe of defraying continent Ex.
pences of the General Affembly."
I have alfa the fatisfaction of acquainting you, that (in conformity to arrange.

mneats calculated for promo.inathe fcunóy, proerty and hhi ffof tEking's
extenfive North American Ddminiôns,Iby' unif1g the'relativèinteeeftr nfrength
and means of Defence of all the parts thercofand rendering'tih famte fobfervi0ùà
to the éigencies of cach.other, as eventualoccafions iYna treqire)H aisMjefty
#as gracioufly been pleafed ta appoint LsittanteGeneia10Sùi Jamttd y
Creig, IK, B. to be His GovernorGenerdl uddMilitsry CédiäUaniderii Chiêfli'
and ever His Province.of NbiScotia; and 'Ris Ifdt offtilneE*adadad
Cape Breton, as well as in arda oVeiHie ProvitÈ cft Can3dog'. e a hatk
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